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Reshaping Clinical Care in General Practice – 27th April 2018 
[Covering dementia, integrated care, long term conditions, older people, , safeguarding] 

Supporting the CPD Zone - the 'Go To' place for CPD in General Practice 

across Thames Valley  http://www.oxfordhealth.nhs.uk/library/cpd-zone/ 

Dementia 

Long-term risk of dementia among people with traumatic brain injury in 
Denmark: a population-based observational cohort study 
Jess R Fann et al, Lancet Psychiatry, April 2018  

Traumatic brain injury (TBI) was associated with an increased risk of dementia both compared with 
people without a history of TBI and with people with non-TBI trauma. Greater efforts to prevent TBI 
and identify strategies to ameliorate the risk and impact of subsequent dementia are needed. 
Available with an NHS Open Athens account for eligible users 
 

How do doctors deliver a diagnosis of dementia in memory clinics? 

Dooley J. British Journal of Psychiatry 2018;212(4):239-245. 

Doctors are naming dementia to patients. Direct approaches reflect attempts to ensure clear 

diagnosis. Downplaying and avoiding prognosis demonstrates concerns about preserving hope but 

may compromise understanding about and planning for the future.                                               

Available with an NHS Open Athens account for eligible users 

 

The impact of community-based arts and health interventions on cognition in 

people with dementia: a systematic literature review. 
Young R. Aging and Mental Health 2016;20(4):337-351. 

The existent literature suggests that arts activities are helpful interventions within dementia care. A 

consensus has yet to emerge, however, about the direction for future research including the 

challenge of measurement and the importance of methodological flexibility. 

Available with an NHS Open Athens account for eligible users 

 

Adaptive interaction as a method of non-verbal communication in individuals 
with dementia. 
Currie, Linda, Practice Nursing; Apr 2018; 29(4):176-180 

In the final stages of dementia, individuals may experience a loss of verbal language ability. All staff 
in general practice are in a key position to engage with individuals using non-verbal communication 
methods. Adaptive interaction is one such method, which is simple to initiate, and in doing so offers 
a lifeline to help prevent social isolation. 
Contact the library for a copy of this article 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.oxfordhealth.nhs.uk/library/cpd-zone/
https://www.clinicalkey.com/#!/content/journal/1-s2.0-S2215036618300658?scrollTo=%23top
https://www.clinicalkey.com/#!/content/journal/1-s2.0-S2215036618300658?scrollTo=%23top
http://comm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk/wf/click?upn=aFjZ947dFIYCdGrAcuYKY3Ag-2FPSIVW6byq4fKxqSJWqxv1BqQOlvoldR-2B-2BPI1int_n8PG9YjLzptXDGoH-2B78P42J-2FfDiYHhuDjuOchYz1SlvqxGK2yr3Bq8kDjG8Si8tDiN2PSrmiE4RuUPM0wy9OUrChFv0Bg8Mjaju75q-2FN2JhgGSv9Yz9jnC9W0Zad6OC-2BzFrtehThcPj-2BGbl2YYLvuKNwuMc4FuBNC7zQiVXLQHLOgnhIXB7qe95CeqYcjK8FvywGW5GD20vZXTq4FY20JgjXe8inq4GTlgHDsH61NIbKT2Dne7z8rwZfN9Q8Z4zknbnvdatcIITT2L3kI-2Fp9lRh9Nv1X03WNZCsY1W3ob68-2Bj8hVnupZL93iKfYXHHvsgdDC2YZiZLCxdyaEEmzWIz6S3IILfLpHCQ2EkGgpXE8Qf3lUCJ25KcYf45KDLqI2
http://comm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk/wf/click?upn=hbbLLDAuI6IElvLmB5LHJYyBdrhjaVQ7juJv9IoAKZ-2BeP1WNJb4C1UGHCB62Nhyejunrq6aTK-2BGlQDg3PYqa1CvlhJW-2FhEjKTn71fqinAdIgs-2Bevtt-2B-2Bw9-2BQKblMjG87g0VHtjoeIKib8nKG0OKSrA-3D-3D_n8PG9YjLzptXDGoH-2B78P42J-2FfDiYHhuDjuOchYz1SlvqxGK2yr3Bq8kDjG8Si8tDiN2PSrmiE4RuUPM0wy9OUrAMY6YvKd3gwu8zEcceSiX03WXR-2FiP44lHPnOkhnsF2qP-2FMAWRq3SkKs8yxH4GfQw-2BCz-2F48klMG9uHRmfzBWuWmesl-2F2ote4mnGCav4onoKA4eLYh5Aqv-2FIeu6yIb94bkMyxsv8MrSk720hhXQ-2B5zjCrCBronC8sFT-2B966Gymi6b317tJESpHzF2XYThhVPBl0UrecFoh2FXHe1aquOhvF1DUKYaOlNUdFDk2VDXYMk8So6TnNGHvPbx-2BVEW0vmQaSwVCKVO4ARxMiXhuxqS0dbrYUanZwl1qwYDS7o-2BDAT
http://comm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk/wf/click?upn=hbbLLDAuI6IElvLmB5LHJYyBdrhjaVQ7juJv9IoAKZ-2BeP1WNJb4C1UGHCB62Nhyejunrq6aTK-2BGlQDg3PYqa1CvlhJW-2FhEjKTn71fqinAdIgs-2Bevtt-2B-2Bw9-2BQKblMjG87g0VHtjoeIKib8nKG0OKSrA-3D-3D_n8PG9YjLzptXDGoH-2B78P42J-2FfDiYHhuDjuOchYz1SlvqxGK2yr3Bq8kDjG8Si8tDiN2PSrmiE4RuUPM0wy9OUrAMY6YvKd3gwu8zEcceSiX03WXR-2FiP44lHPnOkhnsF2qP-2FMAWRq3SkKs8yxH4GfQw-2BCz-2F48klMG9uHRmfzBWuWmesl-2F2ote4mnGCav4onoKA4eLYh5Aqv-2FIeu6yIb94bkMyxsv8MrSk720hhXQ-2B5zjCrCBronC8sFT-2B966Gymi6b317tJESpHzF2XYThhVPBl0UrecFoh2FXHe1aquOhvF1DUKYaOlNUdFDk2VDXYMk8So6TnNGHvPbx-2BVEW0vmQaSwVCKVO4ARxMiXhuxqS0dbrYUanZwl1qwYDS7o-2BDAT
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Living and dying with advanced dementia: A prospective cohort study of 
symptoms, service use and care at the end of life 
Sampson E.L. et al, Palliative Medicine; Mar 2018; 32(3):668-681 

People with advanced dementia lived with distressing symptoms. Service provision was not tailored 
to their needs. Longitudinal multidisciplinary input could optimise symptom control and quality of 
life. 
Contact the library for a copy of this article 
 

Dementia case-finding in hospitals: A qualitative study exploring the views of 
healthcare professionals in English primary care and secondary care 
Burn A.M.et al,                                                                                       BMJ Open; Mar 2018; 8(3):e020521 

Information communicated to primary care from hospitals needs to be comprehensive, appropriate 
and consistent before GPs can effectively plan further investigation, treatment or care. Follow-up in 
primary care further requires access to options for post diagnostic support. There is a need to 
evaluate outcomes for patients and the economic impact on health and care services across settings. 
 

Person-centred care improves quality of life for care home residents with 
dementia 
NIHR Signal      20th March 2018 

This study supports the feasibility of implementing person-centred care in residential homes. It is 
essentially in line with guideline recommendations to restrict the use of antipsychotics and tailor 
non-drug interventions to the person's interests. 
 

Thinking Differently: Preparing today to implement future dementia 
treatments 
Alzheimer’s UK      March 2018 

We commissioned the London School of Economics to study how five hypothetical treatments might 
impact people living with Alzheimer’s disease, the most common cause of dementia, and how they 
might impact the NHS. We found that our health system will need to think differently to cope with 
the unique challenges presented by future treatments. 
 
 

Reminiscence therapy for dementia.  
Woods B. Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews 2018;3:CD001120. 
This updated Cochrane Review of reminiscence therapy (RT) for dementia was first published in 
1998, and last updated in 2005. RT involves the discussion of memories and past experiences with 
other people using tangible prompts such as photographs or music to evoke memories and stimulate 
conversation. RT is implemented widely in a range of settings using a variety of formats. 
 

Integrated Care 

Emergency and acute medical care in over 16s: service delivery and 
organisation.                                                                                                                 
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE);2018. 
This guideline aims to reduce the need for hospital admissions by giving advanced training to 
paramedics and providing community alternatives to hospital care. It also promotes good-quality 
care in hospital and joint working between health and social services. 
 

http://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/8/3/e020521
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/8/3/e020521
https://discover.dc.nihr.ac.uk/portal/article?id=SIG-5000574&utm_source=NIHR+Dissemination+Centre+mailing+list&utm_campaign=d155571e50-RSS_All_Signals&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_286155606c-d155571e50-167856693
https://discover.dc.nihr.ac.uk/portal/article?id=SIG-5000574&utm_source=NIHR+Dissemination+Centre+mailing+list&utm_campaign=d155571e50-RSS_All_Signals&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_286155606c-d155571e50-167856693
https://www.alzheimersresearchuk.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/thinking_differently_report-180328-single.pdf
https://www.alzheimersresearchuk.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/thinking_differently_report-180328-single.pdf
http://cochranelibrary-wiley.com/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD001120.pub3/abstract
http://comm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk/wf/click?upn=1XhivBsY4huQ9RsLcBxl-2Fzmzqxdl6lYSCh1YLa-2BgE0MuIyiMqRc5cx77oBq0hC91_n8PG9YjLzptXDGoH-2B78P42J-2FfDiYHhuDjuOchYz1SlvqxGK2yr3Bq8kDjG8Si8tDiN2PSrmiE4RuUPM0wy9OUiiUuMRKlk7BZUZrHI0FcenaDsmV83yhEotw8W-2BaQXXaAXbmpM74l0zNAvsz4eIi-2FLPp03f-2FFOJ-2BfEddaIA-2FyEcpnY7GnLm3W9ktFqDrb6YxCsaMvd80XTiEbWdCyfrJHKmYhm-2By-2FoH6aC4UjnvqL3XRe48w0el9GCIpZ36jzdotrff1p0t7oc97fw9H4uNzlsE48tnZrFajCi7ybadVuRo61Xbgl2IxjvWbl325D-2BVyvf3DmIzQ4cGVBASudIta6Ene5uAsHT7I-2FoOmajddQSvr9cfj97Qhd7jqKOq-2FHs-2BW
http://comm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk/wf/click?upn=1XhivBsY4huQ9RsLcBxl-2Fzmzqxdl6lYSCh1YLa-2BgE0MuIyiMqRc5cx77oBq0hC91_n8PG9YjLzptXDGoH-2B78P42J-2FfDiYHhuDjuOchYz1SlvqxGK2yr3Bq8kDjG8Si8tDiN2PSrmiE4RuUPM0wy9OUiiUuMRKlk7BZUZrHI0FcenaDsmV83yhEotw8W-2BaQXXaAXbmpM74l0zNAvsz4eIi-2FLPp03f-2FFOJ-2BfEddaIA-2FyEcpnY7GnLm3W9ktFqDrb6YxCsaMvd80XTiEbWdCyfrJHKmYhm-2By-2FoH6aC4UjnvqL3XRe48w0el9GCIpZ36jzdotrff1p0t7oc97fw9H4uNzlsE48tnZrFajCi7ybadVuRo61Xbgl2IxjvWbl325D-2BVyvf3DmIzQ4cGVBASudIta6Ene5uAsHT7I-2FoOmajddQSvr9cfj97Qhd7jqKOq-2FHs-2BW
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Nurse-led follow up replaces consultant outpatient clinic. 
Williams, Mark et al. British Journal of Healthcare Management; Apr 2018; vol. 24 (no. 4); p. 191-197 

Domiciliary NLFU at 6 weeks provides a feasible follow-up mechanism for primary hip and knee total 
joint arthroplasty, with high patient satisfaction levels. This helps to reduce follow-up appointments, 
in turn releasing capacity for new referrals and freeing staff for other duties. 
Contact the library for a copy of this article 
 

Responsibility for prescribing between primary and secondary/tertiary care. 
 NHS England;2018. 
This guidance aims to provide clarity on the responsibilities of all professionals involved in 
commissioning and prescribing across primary, secondary and tertiary care, and to provide support 
in developing shared care agreements and in the transfer of care. 
 

Transforming health care in nursing homes: An evaluation of a dedicated 
primary care service in outer east London. 
Nuffield Trust; 2018. 
The study indicates that providing residents of care homes with increased GP access and continuity 
of primary care more generally may help to reduce hospital admissions.  
 

Managing the hospital and social care interface: interventions targeting older 
adults. 
Nuffield Trust; 2018. 
Given the national policy drive for better integrated care across sectors, what examples already exist 
of individual hospitals and social care providers working together to reduce delayed transfers of 
care, length of hospital stay and admissions for older people - and how successful are they?  
 

Maldistribution or scarcity of nurses? The devil is in the detail. 
Both-Nwabuwe, Jitske M. C. et al. Journal of Nursing Management; Mar 2018; vol. 26 (no. 2); p. 86-93 

 
Nursing workforce challenges are caused by a maldistribution of nurses and the scarcity of 
nurses in general. Integrated and effective transitioning programmes are required to address nursing 
shortages and to diminish maldistribution. In addition, increased recruitment and retention as well 
as new models of care are required to address the scarcity of nurses in general. 
Contact the library for a copy of this article 

 

Drivers for successful long-term lifestyle change, the role of e-health: A 
qualitative interview study 
Brandt C.J.; Nielsen J.B.; Sondergaard J.; Clemensen J. BMJ Open; Mar 2018; vol. 8 (no. 3) 

The most important driver in long-term weight loss was a strong relationship with a healthcare 
professional. Collaborative e-health tools can support the relationship and behavioural changes 
through monitoring and providing relevant feedback. The support from family and peers also 
matters, and long-term success depends on the ability to establish strong, positive support on a day-
to-day basis. 
 

Becoming an integrated (accountable) care system. 
Deffenbaugh, John British Journal of Healthcare Management; Apr 2018; vol. 24 (no. 4); p. 175-180 

This is the second in a series of three articles that explains integrated care and explores its 
anticipated impact on the NHS in England. This article uncovers the concept of an integrated care 
system. 
Contact the library for a copy of this article 

http://comm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk/wf/click?upn=1XhivBsY4huQ9RsLcBxl-2F-2FzN-2BzlwJcQcWWyk3G7pXHVZ7PaJtHmblcjv8PFeA9HPF-2B4xkTwmf2pCYeWPWj3fTiujlHZ1tWzZE2XwPOJUw4AOVqL6CtuWnU-2BdQbSdk-2BF3krNvsCvhnIbAu3y5cySMoRENOpjkXziG3p4YYajU-2FC4-3D_n8PG9YjLzptXDGoH-2B78P42J-2FfDiYHhuDjuOchYz1SlvqxGK2yr3Bq8kDjG8Si8tDiN2PSrmiE4RuUPM0wy9OUp9-2BIjiF8gWpNxesz-2FN-2Be7ENTvdPhdpls43EcoVMUqB62zjnjFjv02Gay0dlPCw04r8Rs-2Fo3NiXRdOrbHToej2GeuD6yBmryN2Ia7LqGVsaz14q7hnWdhO1Cw6zFfprxtP4ZXI-2BY6dEigI-2Fb1jgqCnkTR2xzn4KdARqHNDo1oe8YtG50rS58ytAcsItCzYCmY-2BgtqZvtUo8TlchVV-2FTT6t2Q5-2FmrWgRWJRXqqD5-2BSr7z-2FXVkvzmwv6zXC-2Fxoxp7RDCGzWd4IXYMbxt3Ta-2B0kFQk6Qq0wZavf7nF7ungqZlZ-2B
http://comm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk/wf/click?upn=1XhivBsY4huQ9RsLcBxl-2F4XB08wUZIH71yrChT6JlA4C5pNvwVRzbM405xoDtAjUHZ6RpPnTa3IJ0hF-2FkKIcqJlm6m089uWZwqvD5rwIpY4N8uvdjto9MFZmF-2F69pKTQ8osGXIQP9ytTuND-2Bn05ttVorI7jEZ7vC87EaI4hqrAggGFWglFsar3VtjRZQlcNES-2BDlHcxG5gg2rbtblxOdEPFK7-2B3lBn3FrGRZDOymd8Y-3D_n8PG9YjLzptXDGoH-2B78P42J-2FfDiYHhuDjuOchYz1SlvqxGK2yr3Bq8kDjG8Si8tDiN2PSrmiE4RuUPM0wy9OUg8XNeLqLkOis3l9mEkwd9MAXbfjGGI-2FZLmSKh23HDzXQnsgHRe3sYIFKY9-2F6zAQWmfdIVHNFq8FOeU2crkd-2BTW4yYvSj-2BUVG0AXZouRrGBfjBbFQXz716epTjKYnIOWE7wRx2-2B96XmL-2BeKxY38U2jG2arGvZBISUPgkE2ggAOEuKi8YODHNpDdDXC51HDP2JN7GKMzjmt7uu43UZuRdenD02TAVtiIT00sDDakvdKZ0LWtgHJBYt050p8Y0spID6HpCD4fMBPHDoGSProXTL06GFoUffw5eJTVCgugPRczX
http://comm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk/wf/click?upn=1XhivBsY4huQ9RsLcBxl-2F4XB08wUZIH71yrChT6JlA4C5pNvwVRzbM405xoDtAjUHZ6RpPnTa3IJ0hF-2FkKIcqJlm6m089uWZwqvD5rwIpY4N8uvdjto9MFZmF-2F69pKTQ8osGXIQP9ytTuND-2Bn05ttVorI7jEZ7vC87EaI4hqrAggGFWglFsar3VtjRZQlcNES-2BDlHcxG5gg2rbtblxOdEPFK7-2B3lBn3FrGRZDOymd8Y-3D_n8PG9YjLzptXDGoH-2B78P42J-2FfDiYHhuDjuOchYz1SlvqxGK2yr3Bq8kDjG8Si8tDiN2PSrmiE4RuUPM0wy9OUg8XNeLqLkOis3l9mEkwd9MAXbfjGGI-2FZLmSKh23HDzXQnsgHRe3sYIFKY9-2F6zAQWmfdIVHNFq8FOeU2crkd-2BTW4yYvSj-2BUVG0AXZouRrGBfjBbFQXz716epTjKYnIOWE7wRx2-2B96XmL-2BeKxY38U2jG2arGvZBISUPgkE2ggAOEuKi8YODHNpDdDXC51HDP2JN7GKMzjmt7uu43UZuRdenD02TAVtiIT00sDDakvdKZ0LWtgHJBYt050p8Y0spID6HpCD4fMBPHDoGSProXTL06GFoUffw5eJTVCgugPRczX
http://comm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk/wf/click?upn=1XhivBsY4huQ9RsLcBxl-2F4XB08wUZIH71yrChT6JlA4C5pNvwVRzbM405xoDtAjUZL5Gsz-2FdEuKilmLUGiK48Z8fk67NXZVfcrqOa6MY3kMO5Z9ZKKF7dvipFVOgFlMG_n8PG9YjLzptXDGoH-2B78P42J-2FfDiYHhuDjuOchYz1SlvqxGK2yr3Bq8kDjG8Si8tDiN2PSrmiE4RuUPM0wy9OUg8XNeLqLkOis3l9mEkwd9MAXbfjGGI-2FZLmSKh23HDzXQnsgHRe3sYIFKY9-2F6zAQWmfdIVHNFq8FOeU2crkd-2BTXcfT89RmghYzT2NVZJf9o-2BdS0xwTANPmB31P5v0g-2FDqgCbRXx-2BJN5N02r93S8rR1bm-2BjvrL3iz3e15NIZvDVbAMt1Uklq3333Bwj7-2BAl6JgP3mv5GxfR1zhXtDDs-2F7NZsIkKb5sUcQY2xWHPUy-2BEO-2FVrC-2FskbDSqelfbGRpNiPUlxwd0I21onEB3MtqS3LBUWlP0l8CDsz-2BBCLxOo8sM46
http://comm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk/wf/click?upn=1XhivBsY4huQ9RsLcBxl-2F4XB08wUZIH71yrChT6JlA4C5pNvwVRzbM405xoDtAjUZL5Gsz-2FdEuKilmLUGiK48Z8fk67NXZVfcrqOa6MY3kMO5Z9ZKKF7dvipFVOgFlMG_n8PG9YjLzptXDGoH-2B78P42J-2FfDiYHhuDjuOchYz1SlvqxGK2yr3Bq8kDjG8Si8tDiN2PSrmiE4RuUPM0wy9OUg8XNeLqLkOis3l9mEkwd9MAXbfjGGI-2FZLmSKh23HDzXQnsgHRe3sYIFKY9-2F6zAQWmfdIVHNFq8FOeU2crkd-2BTXcfT89RmghYzT2NVZJf9o-2BdS0xwTANPmB31P5v0g-2FDqgCbRXx-2BJN5N02r93S8rR1bm-2BjvrL3iz3e15NIZvDVbAMt1Uklq3333Bwj7-2BAl6JgP3mv5GxfR1zhXtDDs-2F7NZsIkKb5sUcQY2xWHPUy-2BEO-2FVrC-2FskbDSqelfbGRpNiPUlxwd0I21onEB3MtqS3LBUWlP0l8CDsz-2BBCLxOo8sM46
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/8/3/e017466
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/8/3/e017466
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Learning disabilities and behaviour that challenges: service design and 
delivery. 
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE);2018. 
This guideline covers services for children, young people and adults with a learning disability (or 
autism and a learning disability) and behaviour that challenges. It aims to promote a lifelong 
approach to supporting people and their families and carers, focusing on prevention and early 
intervention and minimising inpatient admissions. 

Long-Term Conditions 
[including Cancer, Diabetes, and general management] 

 
Improving access to better care for people with knee and/or hip pain: service 
evaluation of allied health professional-led primary care. 
Walker, A. et al.                                                               Musculoskeletal Care; Mar 2018; vol. 16 (no. 1); p. 222-232 

AHP-led care is a popular, effective, efficient and sustainable way to manage joint pain, without 
compromising safety or quality of care. 
Available with an NHS Open Athens account for eligible users 
 

Routes to diagnosis of heart failure: Observational study using linked data in 
England 
Bottle A et al.  Heart; Apr 2018; vol. 104 (no. 7); p. 600-605 

Few patients appear to follow a pathway supported by guidelines for investigation and referral. 
There are likely to be missed opportunities for earlier HF diagnosis in primary care. 
 

Efficacy of self-monitored blood pressure, with or without telemonitoring, 
for titration of antihypertensive medication (TASMINH4): an unmasked 
randomised controlled trial 
McManus R.J et al.                                                        The Lancet; Mar 2018; vol. 391 (no. 10124); p. 949-959 

Self-monitoring, with or without telemonitoring, when used by general practitioners to titrate 
antihypertensive medication in individuals with poorly controlled blood pressure, leads to 
significantly lower blood pressure than titration guided by clinic readings.  
 
 

Creating and facilitating change for Person-Centred Coordinated Care (P3C): 
The development of the Organisational Change Tool (P3C-OCT). 
Horrell, Jane et al.                                                                           Health Apr 2018;vol. 21 (no. 2); p. 448-456 

The P3C-OCT can be used to generate a shared understanding of the core domains of P3C at a 
service delivery level, and support reorganization of care for those with complex needs. It can 
reliably detect change over time, as demonstrated in a sample of 40 UK general practices. It is being 
further developed as a training tool for the delivery of P3C. 
 

Morphine is not superior to ibuprofen for managing children’s pain following 
minor orthopedic surgery. 
Groenewald C B.                                                                                                   Evidence-Based Nursing 2018;21(2):48. 
Nurses should encourage parents to use ibuprofen along with paracetamol as the first-line 
treatment for their children’s postoperative pain at home. Future research is needed to determine 
the added benefit versus risk of using morphine alongside ibuprofen for postoperative pain control 

http://comm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk/wf/click?upn=1XhivBsY4huQ9RsLcBxl-2Fzmzqxdl6lYSCh1YLa-2BgE0OXkuhC9pM0AOQnv3VnUrdN_n8PG9YjLzptXDGoH-2B78P42J-2FfDiYHhuDjuOchYz1SlvqxGK2yr3Bq8kDjG8Si8tDiN2PSrmiE4RuUPM0wy9OUodK-2Bc9MVMT3QnHCDvw8sFHxdlIw5gjVnI8Agfaq6L-2BIhXdL4vFecLCZslNmkvDx8fKbQQnvn6-2BFa-2FnIK9ZgNk4D2ARIP7Ghqb49Tj-2Bzm6t78kuM4ssg6F9pa5Sya-2B-2BJYz8Pkrg1SXseNYOKiq89YVfDK4EU0VoFMmK6dV91gQdcArgszpQ5FetHyylY4yGIPYzoSxrPnKbc7nOJAse7Z0N7xxmYq7X0WeY8xHKpnlPONvWscU7aOwlQM4wyrHaLpjHNwofHJCl-2FFq-2BMhB1s36NXhZ-2FrtVVIH5dj1whlouCG
http://comm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk/wf/click?upn=1XhivBsY4huQ9RsLcBxl-2Fzmzqxdl6lYSCh1YLa-2BgE0OXkuhC9pM0AOQnv3VnUrdN_n8PG9YjLzptXDGoH-2B78P42J-2FfDiYHhuDjuOchYz1SlvqxGK2yr3Bq8kDjG8Si8tDiN2PSrmiE4RuUPM0wy9OUodK-2Bc9MVMT3QnHCDvw8sFHxdlIw5gjVnI8Agfaq6L-2BIhXdL4vFecLCZslNmkvDx8fKbQQnvn6-2BFa-2FnIK9ZgNk4D2ARIP7Ghqb49Tj-2Bzm6t78kuM4ssg6F9pa5Sya-2B-2BJYz8Pkrg1SXseNYOKiq89YVfDK4EU0VoFMmK6dV91gQdcArgszpQ5FetHyylY4yGIPYzoSxrPnKbc7nOJAse7Z0N7xxmYq7X0WeY8xHKpnlPONvWscU7aOwlQM4wyrHaLpjHNwofHJCl-2FFq-2BMhB1s36NXhZ-2FrtVVIH5dj1whlouCG
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/epdf/10.1002/msc.1189
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/epdf/10.1002/msc.1189
http://heart.bmj.com/content/104/7/600?hwoasp=authn%3A1523607426%3A4223538%3A182198389%3A0%3A0%3ALj7e1erlKanehZp0A8T6sQ%3D%3D
http://heart.bmj.com/content/104/7/600?hwoasp=authn%3A1523607426%3A4223538%3A182198389%3A0%3A0%3ALj7e1erlKanehZp0A8T6sQ%3D%3D
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(18)30309-X/fulltext
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(18)30309-X/fulltext
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(18)30309-X/fulltext
http://europepmc.org/articles/PMC5867330?fromSearch=singleResult&fromQuery=(DOI:%2210.1111/hex.12631%22)
http://europepmc.org/articles/PMC5867330?fromSearch=singleResult&fromQuery=(DOI:%2210.1111/hex.12631%22)
http://comm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk/wf/click?upn=MZwYze7Gfw64XrWOjVaLJVWbsv5VgAe7tz78JDBOLHkKujHx6eQpJLl8nALTih4R_n8PG9YjLzptXDGoH-2B78P42J-2FfDiYHhuDjuOchYz1SlvqxGK2yr3Bq8kDjG8Si8tDiN2PSrmiE4RuUPM0wy9OUoujUl5pRiM-2FAjBNFK3w5AZtzbrHMZqAKLenJ1oP9UjCO9dpXy9vP4whVHeVU3T3zVJzIbEJ612Bx3d84zNKGyYCpQJdjJKLJ2kx9unfeZt7jKRUXyioFhETJbN-2B54-2FS12K-2Fbk0tWXUYOYgmkyxzr5gm2ijIwtejA2VN8zcKp8f1rpOLYKliX8gvST6OKBYbenfIPcelrPqIA-2BGz2dgvOFFwsNk9WaSJ9YYDBC618xZgiDAsn9xyMtn1LyOupbwQW-2BGeMgFx-2B4ORcMzkbw1GEZ9ynWesn5V67Ba1KOxCM04y
http://comm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk/wf/click?upn=MZwYze7Gfw64XrWOjVaLJVWbsv5VgAe7tz78JDBOLHkKujHx6eQpJLl8nALTih4R_n8PG9YjLzptXDGoH-2B78P42J-2FfDiYHhuDjuOchYz1SlvqxGK2yr3Bq8kDjG8Si8tDiN2PSrmiE4RuUPM0wy9OUoujUl5pRiM-2FAjBNFK3w5AZtzbrHMZqAKLenJ1oP9UjCO9dpXy9vP4whVHeVU3T3zVJzIbEJ612Bx3d84zNKGyYCpQJdjJKLJ2kx9unfeZt7jKRUXyioFhETJbN-2B54-2FS12K-2Fbk0tWXUYOYgmkyxzr5gm2ijIwtejA2VN8zcKp8f1rpOLYKliX8gvST6OKBYbenfIPcelrPqIA-2BGz2dgvOFFwsNk9WaSJ9YYDBC618xZgiDAsn9xyMtn1LyOupbwQW-2BGeMgFx-2B4ORcMzkbw1GEZ9ynWesn5V67Ba1KOxCM04y
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Deprescribing in nursing homes is safe and should be pursued. 
Tommelein E.                                                                                                       Evidence-Based Nursing 2018;21(2):53. 
Evidence that deprescribing in older patients does not worsen outcomes and decreases adverse drug 
events and medication costs is growing. However results of research considering deprescribing of 
antihypertensives, antipsychotics and antidepressants may conflict.  
 

The epidemiology of multimorbidity in primary care: A retrospective cohort 
study 
Cassell A. et al.                                                    British Journal of General Practice; Apr 2018; vol. 68 (no. 669) 

Multimorbidity is common, socially patterned, and associated with increased health service 
utilisation. These findings support the need to improve the quality and efficiency of health services 
providing care to patients with multimorbidity at both practice and national level 
 

Impact of issuing longer- versus shorter-duration prescriptions: a systematic 
review. 
King, Sarah et al.; British journal of general practice; Apr 2018; vol. 68 (no. 669); p. e286 

There is insufficient evidence relating to the overall impact of differing prescription lengths on 
clinical and health service outcomes, although studies do suggest medication adherence may 
improve with longer prescriptions. UK recommendations to provide shorter prescriptions are 
not substantiated by the current evidence base. 
Contact the library for a copy of this article 

 

Nurse-led video conference (VC) clinic follow-up of IBD patients in the 
remote and rural setting of the Scottish Highlands 
Armour D.; Fraser M.; Potts L.                                       Journal of Crohn's and Colitis; Feb 2018; vol. 12 

Conclusions: (i) Nurse Led VC clinics are safe. (ii) Well-accepted by patients. (iii) Offer an excellent 
alternative to traditional follow-up models. (iv) Time and cost-effective. 
Contact the library for a copy of this article 

 

Evaluating practical support stroke survivors get with medicines and unmet 
needs in primary care: A survey 
Jamison J. et al.                                                                                         BMJ Open; Mar 2018; vol. 8 (no. 3) 

More than half of patients who replied needed help with taking medication, and 1 in 10 had unmet 
needs in this regard. Stroke survivors dependent on others have more unmet needs, are more likely 
to miss medicines and might benefit from focused clinical and research attention. Novel primary 
care interventions focusing on the practicalities of taking medicines are warranted. 
 

Increasing participation of people with learning disabilities in bowel 
screening. 
Gray J.                                                                                            British Journal of Nursing 2018;27(5):250-253. 
People with learning disabilities are less likely to participate in bowel screening than other sectors of 
the population, despite there being evidence of this population being at an increased risk of 
developing bowel cancer. Learning disability nurses are a key agent of change in enabling people 
with learning disabilities to participate in the screening programmes 
 

 
 

http://comm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk/wf/click?upn=MZwYze7Gfw64XrWOjVaLJVWbsv5VgAe7tz78JDBOLHmKmcehi4xxn0ZZCP9lpf25_n8PG9YjLzptXDGoH-2B78P42J-2FfDiYHhuDjuOchYz1SlvqxGK2yr3Bq8kDjG8Si8tDiN2PSrmiE4RuUPM0wy9OUoujUl5pRiM-2FAjBNFK3w5AZtzbrHMZqAKLenJ1oP9UjCO9dpXy9vP4whVHeVU3T3zVJzIbEJ612Bx3d84zNKGyZ-2FEPUWEqBrxKh5jS0wHadWLuL7kSxfY6OkMWCpgx-2FSoWDGGr9mfK76ro0ydSNs9u08BK7cZKzWyphZthlhIFikSAT83TlRBM59edCH-2BKqWqpYSD9PsYH8XqxEvnoPtIpj1SigQYjYSTLT3gce7l81zJbUm2GZvDMhoa04biLa9JuQaNJXw-2FShiIVieJEa2b-2BsFfqd7lNv5Ti4MTnLF1XwD
http://bjgp.org/content/68/669/e245
http://bjgp.org/content/68/669/e245
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/8/3/e019874
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/8/3/e019874
http://comm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk/wf/click?upn=hbbLLDAuI6IElvLmB5LHJYyBdrhjaVQ7juJv9IoAKZ-2BeP1WNJb4C1UGHCB62Nhyejunrq6aTK-2BGlQDg3PYqa1CvlhJW-2FhEjKTn71fqinAdJEKwyQ0XbaZBqdxUfAVmb2mWtFTaMbU1eaXCNYOl4qhw-3D-3D_n8PG9YjLzptXDGoH-2B78P42J-2FfDiYHhuDjuOchYz1SlvqxGK2yr3Bq8kDjG8Si8tDiN2PSrmiE4RuUPM0wy9OUkqhlYaiGA5Jv8twCMnjk8HKgM4lfNyBzkhXD886usT4VYR5U4YzvuyHgz3pLl2rZ-2FfI9TmPd92kbWrI4L15-2FetbsSFGXxqWvjV-2BMoaFjq3x-2FPiACs2QOoigMmaQIMlueBR3682-2FE5lBOqMm0Yz-2B76wmFNbu5Oat-2FnBBRQhoZVplwGsyoDeUKCAWXZuWr2chiFj7UiBcCaSVhAof4cMrZJOrUvZ9aukjmN3voTHxa32sMvmxrAfkfuebiiF7nOn8YMtA8kMfcYshVdBVYq7LHc7ze7e3g8ZCieKvcBR2I0ee
http://comm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk/wf/click?upn=hbbLLDAuI6IElvLmB5LHJYyBdrhjaVQ7juJv9IoAKZ-2BeP1WNJb4C1UGHCB62Nhyejunrq6aTK-2BGlQDg3PYqa1CvlhJW-2FhEjKTn71fqinAdJEKwyQ0XbaZBqdxUfAVmb2mWtFTaMbU1eaXCNYOl4qhw-3D-3D_n8PG9YjLzptXDGoH-2B78P42J-2FfDiYHhuDjuOchYz1SlvqxGK2yr3Bq8kDjG8Si8tDiN2PSrmiE4RuUPM0wy9OUkqhlYaiGA5Jv8twCMnjk8HKgM4lfNyBzkhXD886usT4VYR5U4YzvuyHgz3pLl2rZ-2FfI9TmPd92kbWrI4L15-2FetbsSFGXxqWvjV-2BMoaFjq3x-2FPiACs2QOoigMmaQIMlueBR3682-2FE5lBOqMm0Yz-2B76wmFNbu5Oat-2FnBBRQhoZVplwGsyoDeUKCAWXZuWr2chiFj7UiBcCaSVhAof4cMrZJOrUvZ9aukjmN3voTHxa32sMvmxrAfkfuebiiF7nOn8YMtA8kMfcYshVdBVYq7LHc7ze7e3g8ZCieKvcBR2I0ee
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Care delivery and self-management strategies for children with epilepsy. 
Fleeman N. Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews 2018;3:CD006245. 

In response to criticism that epilepsy care for children has little impact, healthcare professionals and 
administrators have developed various service models and strategies to address perceived 
inadequacies. 
 

Interventions for autumn exacerbations of asthma in children.  

Pike KC. Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews 2018;3:CD012393. 
Asthma exacerbations in school-aged children peak in autumn, shortly after children return to school 
following the summer holiday. This might reflect a combination of risk factors. Since this peak is 
predictable, interventions targeting modifiable risk factors might reduce exacerbation-associated 
morbidity and strain upon health resources 

 

Older people 
 

Practice pharmacists and the opportunity to support general practitioners in 
deprescribing in the older person 
Peterson G.M. et al, Journal of Pharmacy Practice and Research; Apr 2018; 48(2):183-185 

The colocation of pharmacists with GPs can enhance interprofessional communication and the 
development of collaborative working relationships while reducing fragmentation of care, facilitating 
the delivery of patient‐centred interdisciplinary chronic disease and medication management 
services. 
 

Care and support of people growing older with learning disabilities [NG96] 
NICE         April 2018 

This guideline covers identifying changing needs, planning for the future, and delivering services 
including health, social care and housing. It aims to support people to access the services they need 
as they get older. 

 
Factors associated with polypharmacy in primary care: A cross-sectional 
analysis of data from the English Longitudinal Study of Ageing (ELSA) 
Slater N. et al, BMJ Open; Mar 2018; 8(3): e020270 

This study has identified that lower wealth, obesity, increasing age and chronic health conditions are 
significantly associated with polypharmacy and hyperpolypharmacy prevalence.  
 

"Why call it care when no one cares?" 
Age UK      April 2018 

This report summarises the results of a series of listening events held with older people who are 
receiving care and their family early in 2018. Participants said that they would be prepared to pay 
more for care and that either a rise in general taxation or a percentage from estates following death 
should be used to fund care.  

 
 
 
 

http://cochranelibrary-wiley.com/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD006245.pub4/abstract;jsessionid=A4F60BC10BE6CE16B4D1A000B013E540.f02t03
http://cochranelibrary-wiley.com/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD012393.pub2/abstract
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1002/jppr.1427
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1002/jppr.1427
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng96
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/8/3/e020270
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/8/3/e020270
https://www.ageuk.org.uk/globalassets/age-uk/documents/reports-and-publications/reports-and-briefings/care--support/RB_mar18_social_care_campaignreport.pdf?utm_source=The%20King%27s%20Fund%20newsletters&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=9354133_NEWSL_HMP%202018-04-10&dm_i=21A8,5KHP1,HEE7QS,LMGQO,1
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UTOPIA project. Using Telecare for Older People In Adult social care: The 
findings of a 2016-17 national survey of local authority telecare provision for 
older people in England. 
Kings College London      February 2018 

This report presents the findings from a project that aimed to understand the role of telecare in 

supporting older people, how it is deployed and what information can be collected by social care 

providers for assessment purposes. 

 

Optimal nonpharmacological management of agitation in Alzheimer’s 
disease: challenges and solutions. 

Millan-Calenti JC. Clinical Interventions in Aging 2016;11:175-184. 

This review suggests that music therapy is optimal for the management of agitation in 
institutionalized patients with moderately severe and severe AD, particularly when the intervention 
includes individualized and interactive music. 

 
Safeguarding 

Acceptability of text messages for safety netting patients with low-risk cancer 
symptoms: a qualitative study. 
Hirst, Yasemin; Lim, Anita Wey Wey                              British journal of general practice Mar 2018 
 

Text messages were perceived to be an acceptable potential strategy for safety netting patients with 
low-risk cancer symptoms. Further work is needed to ensure it is cost-effective, user friendly, 
confidential, and acceptable to patients. 
 

Empowering people to help speak up about safety in primary care: Using 
codesign to involve patients and professionals in developing new 
interventions for patients with multimorbidity. 
Knowles, Sarah et al.                                Health Expectations; Apr 2018; vol. 21 (no. 2); p. 539-548 

 
The process was feasible and acceptable to participants, who valued the opportunity to jointly 
propose new interventions. Final recommendations included the need for accessible reminders to 
support medication adherence and medication reviews for particularly vulnerable patients 
conducted with pharmacists within GP practices. 
 

A systematic review to explore influences on parental attitudes towards 
antibiotic prescribing in children. 
Bosley, Helen et al.                  Journal of Clinical Nursing; Mar 2018; vol. 27 (no. 5/6); p. 892-905 

Parents wanted reassurance and advice regarding children's illnesses, had poor antibiotic 
knowledge and were influenced by personal past experiences. More accessible education, including 
simple information leaflets, is required. Healthcare professionals must provide adequate time for 
reassurance and explanations of decision-making. Easy-to-read information regarding appropriate 
antibiotic usage should be easily accessible for parents. 
 
 
 
 
 

https://kclpure.kcl.ac.uk/portal/files/87498580/Utopia_project_report.pdf
https://kclpure.kcl.ac.uk/portal/files/87498580/Utopia_project_report.pdf
https://kclpure.kcl.ac.uk/portal/files/87498580/Utopia_project_report.pdf
http://comm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk/wf/click?upn=1XhivBsY4huQ9RsLcBxl-2F9RhWYSd0dz0R8tXUJOZdWFtGsNj4WmOI1fDY-2FhkZFz-2FEf8crpLc-2F8DbAroGKrucJ2sLrAh8aOXNT-2FKJuIddOkq0Vqxf6ClHbSyma9dta-2FbRwxkeI0HM-2FJoUanqQV1j0kUNr4KYf4RnUCTjbQ3MT6YRk5-2Fkee-2BHKJ23nKRaUDJPX_n8PG9YjLzptXDGoH-2B78P42J-2FfDiYHhuDjuOchYz1SlvqxGK2yr3Bq8kDjG8Si8tDiN2PSrmiE4RuUPM0wy9OUkqhlYaiGA5Jv8twCMnjk8HKgM4lfNyBzkhXD886usT4VYR5U4YzvuyHgz3pLl2rZ-2FfI9TmPd92kbWrI4L15-2FesXfl81u2OxEKTjuQYhTHpX947BbQwzBiAGBHsYKZQNLAd-2B0XzkY-2BnR-2BuoPL7ZScdRx-2BBF8oZZAbpQhejD3YbbbvLMnpzRPD0E8O1Cs6AfQNn1lLg-2FmoNN3nxQpdinFU-2BTfzNjoC-2FncdRSsctGdyuSgDsJma83chLZqR7dQ-2BWEJCsuYHAf5TGaA64Z3SniGjlgZCfieghnltFwf0M-2Fwwuzg
http://comm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk/wf/click?upn=1XhivBsY4huQ9RsLcBxl-2F9RhWYSd0dz0R8tXUJOZdWFtGsNj4WmOI1fDY-2FhkZFz-2FEf8crpLc-2F8DbAroGKrucJ2sLrAh8aOXNT-2FKJuIddOkq0Vqxf6ClHbSyma9dta-2FbRwxkeI0HM-2FJoUanqQV1j0kUNr4KYf4RnUCTjbQ3MT6YRk5-2Fkee-2BHKJ23nKRaUDJPX_n8PG9YjLzptXDGoH-2B78P42J-2FfDiYHhuDjuOchYz1SlvqxGK2yr3Bq8kDjG8Si8tDiN2PSrmiE4RuUPM0wy9OUkqhlYaiGA5Jv8twCMnjk8HKgM4lfNyBzkhXD886usT4VYR5U4YzvuyHgz3pLl2rZ-2FfI9TmPd92kbWrI4L15-2FesXfl81u2OxEKTjuQYhTHpX947BbQwzBiAGBHsYKZQNLAd-2B0XzkY-2BnR-2BuoPL7ZScdRx-2BBF8oZZAbpQhejD3YbbbvLMnpzRPD0E8O1Cs6AfQNn1lLg-2FmoNN3nxQpdinFU-2BTfzNjoC-2FncdRSsctGdyuSgDsJma83chLZqR7dQ-2BWEJCsuYHAf5TGaA64Z3SniGjlgZCfieghnltFwf0M-2Fwwuzg
http://bjgp.org/content/bjgp/early/2018/03/26/bjgp18X695741.full.pdf
http://bjgp.org/content/bjgp/early/2018/03/26/bjgp18X695741.full.pdf
http://europepmc.org/articles/PMC5867321;jsessionid=064B27C4C79E32511E7C01570A74058C?fromSearch=singleResult&fromQuery=%28DOI:%2210.1111/hex.12648%22%29
http://europepmc.org/articles/PMC5867321;jsessionid=064B27C4C79E32511E7C01570A74058C?fromSearch=singleResult&fromQuery=%28DOI:%2210.1111/hex.12648%22%29
http://europepmc.org/articles/PMC5867321;jsessionid=064B27C4C79E32511E7C01570A74058C?fromSearch=singleResult&fromQuery=%28DOI:%2210.1111/hex.12648%22%29
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/pdf/10.1111/jocn.14073
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/pdf/10.1111/jocn.14073
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Medication errors most common in primary care prescribing. 
Practice Nurse; Mar 2018; vol. 48 (no. 3); p. 7-7  
A detailed review has found that more than 2.3 million medication errors occur every year in 
England. More than 38% of the errors identified were in primary care. Almost half (48%) of the 
primary care medication errors related to prescribing. Dispensing errors accounted for 36% of errors, 
and 16% were attributed to monitoring.  
 

Using the electronic health record to build a culture of practice safety: 
evaluating the implementation of trigger tools in one general practice. 
Margham, Tom; Symes, Natalie; Hull, Sally A. British journal of general practice 68 (no. 669); p. e279 

Electronic trigger tools can identify patients for review in domains of clinical risk for primary care. 
The high yield of safety events engaged clinicians and provided validation of the need for routine 
safety checks. 
Contact the library for a copy of this article 
 

GPs' views and perspectives on patient non-adherence to treatment in 
primary care prior to suicide. 
Saini, Pooja; Chantler, Khatidja; Kapur, Navneet  Journal of mental health Apr 2018; vol. 27 (no. 2); p. 112-119 

For suicide prevention, it is crucial for health professionals to assess patients and manage the 
possible causes of non-adherence. Policies for increasing treatment adherence, improving services 
for dual diagnosis, or providing alternative treatments to meet individual patient needs may help to 
achieve the best health outcomes and could potentially prevent suicide. 
Contact the library for a copy of this article 
 

Incidence and cost of medication-related harm in older adults following 
hospital discharge in the UK: Results from the prime study 
Parekh N. et al;                                                                                          Age and Ageing; Apr 2018; vol. 47 

We estimate post-discharge MRH in older adults to cost the NHS 395.5 million annually, of which 
243.4 million is potentially avoidable. Interventions to prevent avoidable MRH could lead to 
considerable savings for the NHS. 
Contact the library for a copy of this article 
 

Retrospective data collection research and audit of services at a clinic for 
survivors of Female Genital Mutilation (FGM) in East London, England 
Subramanian G.N.; Patel P.; Barter J.                                                             BJOG Mar 2018; vol. 125 ; p. 156-157 

Collectively this audit  has filled knowledge gaps and points to improvements needed particularly 
with safeguarding. Recommendations include the need for holistic service to address the complex 
case; further education and training for healthcare professionals and continued advocacy campaigns 
among the immigrants from FGM practising communities.  
Contact the library for a copy of this article 

 
 

All content and links are provided for information only and we do not sponsor, endorse or otherwise 
approve of any mentioned website or the contents of the news items. Please refer to the terms and 

conditions of the relevant website should you wish to reproduce any of the information. 

 
Oxford Health Libraries publish a range of targeted News Bulletins. Sign up here. 

GPs and Practice staff in Oxfordshire benefit from our comprehensive knowledge service.  

Other NHS staff in Thames Valley can access similar knowledge services via their local NHS 

libraries.   

http://www.practicenurse.co.uk/index.php?p1=news&p2=1650
http://www.oxfordhealth.nhs.uk/library/
http://www.oxfordhealth.nhs.uk/library/services/specialist-services/keeping-up-to-date/current-awareness-bulletins/
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To find out more, or to obtain journal articles, contact us via 

library.enquiries@oxfordhealth.nhs.uk 

mailto:library.enquiries@oxfordhealth.nhs.uk

